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Slot initiator DC,pnp,no,sw=10mm - Inductive proximity
switch 10mm SJ10-E2

Pepperl + Fuchs
SJ10-E2
015051
4050143001378 EAN/GTIN

118,17 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Slot initiator DC,pnp,no,sw=10mm SJ10-E2 width of the sensor 55mm, height of the sensor 45mm, length of the sensor 44mm, mechanical installation condition for sensor
other, switching distance 10mm, design of the switching function normally open, design of the switching output PNP, design of the electrical Connection cable, housing design
special design, max. output current at the safe output 200mA, supply voltage 10 ... 30V, rated control supply voltage Us at DC 10 ... 30V, type of voltage DC, housing material
plastic, slot width: 10 mm, switching function: make contact (NO) , Output type: PNP, Operating voltage: 10 ... 30 V DC, Operating current: 0 ... 200 mA
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